
Sponsorship & Support Opportunities 
 

Habitat for Humanity North Central Massachusetts  
Dueling Pianos Event 

 
 April 1, 2017 

You are invited to participate in a special fundraising evening featuring dueling piano  
players at the Bull Run in Shirley.   

 
Your sponsorship dollars build simple and affordable homes for partner families  

throughout north central Massachusetts.  

PREMIER SPONSOR / $3,000 
(There will be one Premier Sponsor) 
 
8 complimentary event tickets ($240 value), Sponsor Spotlight at event, sponsor produced banner displayed prominently, event 
photos featuring sponsor attendees for publication, logo on table tent, sponsor featured in full length press release to news 
publications throughout north central Massachusetts (total circ. 150,000+), special thank you article in Habitat NCM newsletters 
(print and electronic circ. 6500+), special recognition on Habitat NCM website and Facebook page, sponsor provided pens at 
each guest seat. 

 
ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR / $1,500 
(There will be one Entertainment Sponsor) 
 
8 complimentary event tickets ($240 value), sponsor representative to introduce piano players, sponsor thank you at event, 
table top tent with corporate logo, sponsor recognition in full length press release to news publications throughout north cen-
tral Massachusetts (total circ. 150,000+), recognition special thank you article in Habitat NCM newsletters (print and electronic 
circ. 6500+), special mention on Habitat NCM website. 
 

RECEPTION SPONSOR / $1,000 
(There will be two Reception Sponsors) 
 
4 complimentary event tickets ($120 dollar value), table top tent with corporate logo, recognition in full length press release to 
news publications throughout north central Massachusetts (total circ. 150,000+), recognition in Habitat NCM  
newsletters (print and electronic circ. 6500+), recognition on Habitat NCM website 
 

COMMUNITY PARTNER / $200 
 
2 event tickets ($60 value), recognition at event and in Habitat NCM newsletters  
(print and electronic circ. 6500+), recognition on Habitat NCM website and Facebook page. 
 

 
 

Sponsorship Deadline: February 21st 2017. Payment and jpeg logo due March 1st 2017.  
Premier, Entertainment and Reception sponsorships are limited and awarded on a first 

come, first served basis. Checks may be sent to Habitat for Humanity NCM,  
138 Great Road, Acton, MA 01720 


